Background: Concerns have been raised regarding growth in advanced diagnostic imaging use. This study evaluated trends in national outpatient MRI/CT utilization rates during 2000-2009 and factors associated with utilization. Methods: This retrospective database analysis used data on all respondents in the nationally representative U.S. Medical Expenditure Panel Survey (MEPS) during 2000-2009.
Background
It has been well documented that use of diagnostic imaging technology grew rapidly in the early 2000s [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] . The rate of growth in imaging use was substantial, with a 70% cumulative increase in utilization between 2000 and 2007 among Medicare beneficiaries, compared to a less than 40% increase for all physician services [2] . Between 2000 and 2006 annual Medicare spending on magnetic resonance imaging (MRI), computed tomography (CT), and positron emission tomography (PET) scans rose from $3.6 billion to $7.6 billion (approximately 17% per year) [2] .
Despite high growth rates observed in the early 2000s, recently there have been signs that rates of imaging utilization began to slow around 2005 [6] [7] [8] [9] . It has been shown that the compound annual growth rate of CT use among Medicare beneficiaries has dropped substantially when comparing 2000-2006 and 2007-2009 and has fallen even more drastically for MRI [6, 9] .
While these results suggest a slowing trend in the growth of imaging utilization among Medicare beneficiaries, [7] [8] [9] [10] there are limited recent data examining similar trends across all payers. Lee and Levy reported limited data showing a general slowdown in the use of CT and MRI among commercial payers, and Bhargavan and colleagues evaluated imaging utilization at the national level, but only included data as recent as 2001 [1, 6] . Our study aimed to: (1) evaluate whether the slowing utilization observed in the Medicare population also occurred among other populations (e.g., patients with other insurance coverage, different demographic groups), (2) assess whether the observed trends in utilization continued into 2009, and (3) identify factors associated with diagnostic imaging utilization.
Methods

Data source
This retrospective database analysis used data from the U.S. Medical Expenditure Panel Survey (MEPS), a continuous, ongoing dataset of large-scale surveys of families and individuals, their medical providers, and insurers across the U.S. that gather data on the frequency of use and costs of specific health services. Information is collected from a nationally representative sample of the U.S. civilian noninstitutionalized population using a complex, multi-stage survey design.
The 10-year MEPS sample (2000) (2001) (2002) (2003) (2004) (2005) (2006) (2007) (2008) (2009) used in this study includes data on 319,246 person-years. The MEPS Full Year Consolidated (FYC) Files, Emergency Room (ER) Visits Files, Office-based Medical Provider Visits Files, and Outpatient Department Visits Files were used. Freestanding imaging centers are captured in the Officebased Medical Provider Visits Files.
The FYC File summarizes all of the person-level variables in the same year into one file, including demographics, health insurance, and a person weight which is used to create national estimates based on the sample collected in MEPS. Relevant variables in the encounterlevel files (e.g., ER visits) include the visit date and whether there was imaging use during the visit [11] . All data files used in these analyses are publicly available for download on the MEPS website [12] .
Patient selection
All MEPS respondents between 2000 and 2009 were included in the analysis for all years in which they had a positive person weight. Similar to other published studies, unique combinations of patient ID and year were used to identify person-year observations (i.e., the same person in two consecutive years was treated as two different people) [13, 14] .
Study measures
Outpatient visits from any of the outpatient files (i.e., emergency department [ED], office-based medical provider, and outpatient department visits) involving MRI/CT were identified based on an affirmative answer to: "Did the person have an MRI or CT during this visit?" As we were unable to discern the number of imaging procedures the person had at the visit, the imaging utilization rate was defined as the number of visits with MRI/CT per 1,000 persons, rather than the number of procedures per 1,000 persons. Similarly, the overall outpatient visit rate, used as a reference point, was defined as the total number of all visits per 1,000 persons. The proportion of respondents who had at least one outpatient visit with MRI/CT and the proportion of outpatient visits with MRI/CT were also assessed.
Among those who had at least one visit for an MRI/ CT during a year, the average number of outpatient visits with an MRI/CT for that year was also evaluated. The average annual growth rate in imaging utilization was calculated as the average of the annual growth rates for all individual years during a given time period [15] . The average annual decrease in the growth rate was calculated as: (annual growth rate in the last year-annual growth rate in the first year)/number of years.
Data analysis
Descriptive analyses of all study measures were performed. Data from all years were pooled into an overall study database, and all study measures were analyzed for each year and for the 10-year period. Results were weighted to the national level using longitudinal person weights. These survey weights are provided by MEPS to adjust for unequal probabilities of selection into the survey, as well as for survey nonresponse and attrition. Analyses were stratified by patient demographics, payer type, and managed care participation.
Each respondent was grouped into one of the following payer categories: Medicare only, Medicaid only, Private only, Medicare + Medicaid, Medicare + Private, Other Public (TRICARE, State covered, other public), Uninsured, and Other. MEPS provides information on payer status for each month; payer type was assigned as the payer of longest duration during the year. Those who had the same duration of coverage with multiple insurance types were classified as having "Other" coverage.
Managed care participation was defined as whether a person was covered under a managed care plan (public or private), including plans defined as an HMO, gatekeeper plans, or plans with a doctor list [16] .
Age-and gender-adjusted imaging and outpatient visit rates were evaluated, in addition to the unadjusted rates, based on the direct standardization method, using population sizes obtained from US Census Bureau, American Community Survey 2009 [17, 18] . Adjusted rates could not be calculated for stratified analyses by payer type and managed care participation due to a lack of data by payer type in the American Community Survey.
A multivariate logistic regression was estimated to identify factors associated with a higher likelihood of imaging use. Predictors included age, sex, race, region, urban/rural, managed care participation, payer type, and year (with 2005 as the reference category). We chose 2005 as the reference year because other studies have indicated that CT and MRI use were lower during the period 2005-2008, compared to 1998-2005 [6, 8] . Three supplementary logistic regressions with alternative specifications for the year variable were estimated to test whether growth in imaging was slower after 2005 (Details regarding the methods and results of these supplementary regressions are provided in the Appendix). Statistical significance was defined as a P-value less than 0.05. SAS software (Version 9.1, SAS Institute, Cary, NC) was used for all analyses.
Results
Population characteristics
Approximately 25% of the sample was less than 18 years old, 38% between 18 and 44, 25% between 45 and 64 and 12% aged 65 and older over the entire 10-year period. Males comprised 49% of the population and over 80% were from urban areas. Demographics were generally similar in each year over the 10-year period. The gender distribution remained constant, as did the age distribution, with a slight trend of increasing proportions falling into the older age groups. Nearly two-thirds of the population was White, with a slightly lower prevalence in later years (71% in 2000 and 65% in 2009).
The distribution of the population among payer types remained fairly steady over the 10-year period. There was a small decrease in the percent of people with private insurance (59.2% in 2000 and 52.4% in 2009), which corresponded with increases in the proportion of patients with Medicaid (7.4% in 2000 and 11.4% in 2009) and without health insurance (16.8% in 2000 and 17.8% in 2009). There was also an increase in the percent with managed care insurance over the 10-year period (47.4% in 2000 vs. 55.4% in 2009).
Imaging utilization rates
Overall, MRI/CT utilization rates increased from 64.3 to 119.6 per 1,000 persons from year 2000 to 2008 and then declined to 109.1 per 1,000 persons in 2009. Utilization rates increased at a rate of just under 15% in the first five years of the time period and then at an annual average growth rate of almost 0% for 2005-2009 (Table 1, Figure 1 ). This trend was observed across almost all patient groups (i.e., defined by age, gender, race, and region) and payor types. Age-and gender-adjusted rates (results not shown) were similar to unadjusted rates, reflecting the minimal changes in patient demographics over the 10-year window.
Older people tended to have higher rates of imaging use, with average MRI/CT utilization rates of approximately 24, 72, 159, and 240 per 1,000 persons for ages <18, 18-44, 45-54 and 65+ years, respectively. Females had higher rates of imaging use than males (115 vs. 90 per 1,000 persons during 2000-2009). The uninsured and those with only Medicaid coverage had similar rates of imaging use that were the lowest rates observed over 2000-2009 across all payer types (52 per 1,000 persons for the uninsured and 63 per 1,000 persons for those with Medicaid only). In contrast, those with any Medicare coverage had the highest rates of utilization (ranging from 227 to 258 per 1,000 persons for these payer groups over the 10-year period). In the earlier years (2000) (2001) (2002) (2003) (2004) (2005) , imaging utilization among those with non-managed care insurance was consistently higher than among those with a managed care plan. However, in the most recent years (2006-2009), the utilization rates by managed care participation appeared to converge ( Figure 2 ).
The average decrease in the annual growth rate for MRI/CT use between 2000 and 2009 (4.7%) was larger than the average decrease in the general outpatient visit growth rate (0.9%). In addition, the percent of outpatient visits involving an MRI/CT increased from 2000 (1.3%) to 2008 (2.1%), then decreased in 2009 to 1.9%. The average decrease in the annual growth rate for the percent of outpatient visits involving MRI/CT (3.5%) was also larger than the average decrease in the general outpatient visit growth rate. These results suggest a larger slowdown in MRI/CT growth than in overall outpatient services growth.
The percentage of patients who had at least one visit involving MRI/CT use increased at a slower rate in more recent years and decreased between 2007 and 2009. The percentage of patients with at least one visit with imaging use was highest among those aged 65+ years, at approximately 15.0% over 2000-2009. Females were more likely than males to use MRI/CT: 7.5% vs. 5.8% respectively over the 10-year period. The uninsured and people with Medicaid were least likely to use MRI/CT services (3.4% and 3.9% during 2000-2009, respectively), while those with any Medicare coverage were most likely, ranging from 13.1% to 16.3%. Managed care plan holders were slightly less likely to receive an imaging test (6.6% vs. 6.9% during 2000-2009), compared to non-managed care plan holders. The average number of visits with an MRI/CT performed, among those people who had at least 1 imaging visit, was steady (ranging from 1.4 to 1.6) during the 2000-2009 period for all stratifications.
Predictors of imaging utilization
Results from a multivariate logistic regression indicated that increasing age, female gender, White race, living in an urban area, having managed care insurance, and having any insurance were significantly positively associated with having an outpatient visit involving MRI/CT ( Table 2) In three supplementary logistic regressions involving alternative specifications for the year variable, we confirmed that imaging rates increased significantly in years . A schematic illustration of these results is shown in Figure 3 . Our analysis suggests that utilization of CT and MRI has slowed not only among Medicare beneficiaries, but also among those with other types of insurance. This slowdown outpaced declines in the growth rate for outpatient services overall, indicating that the stabilizing trend of imaging use can be attributed to reasons other than just declines in growth in all-cause outpatient visits per year. These findings suggest that the greater observed slowdown in imaging use vs. outpatient visits overall may not merely be due to recent economic trends. Given that patterns of imaging use were similar among patients with Medicaid coverage and patients without any insurance coverage, and given the expectation that over half of the currently uninsured will qualify for Medicaid under the 2010 Patient Protection and Affordable Care Act, our findings suggest that health reform may not cause a drastic increase in advanced imaging utilization as the number of insured increases [19] .
Discussion
Other potential reasons for this observed slowdown in imaging use are suggested by Levin et al. and Sharpe et al. in their respective analyses of trends of CT and MRI use [20, 21] . First, there is a greater awareness among both physicians and patients of radiation concerns associated with imaging use. Radiologists have been working to educate healthcare professionals and improve patient awareness concerning radiation exposure through educational campaigns, such as the introduction of the Image Wisely campaign by the American College of Radiology (ACR) and the Radiological Society of North America (RSNA) in 2010 [22] . Second, cost concerns may cause physicians to pay more attention to the ACR appropriateness criteria for imaging use [23] .
Comparison to literature
The rates of advanced diagnostic imaging utilization observed in this study among Medicare patients are lower than those reported in studies using the Medicare Physician Supplier files. Levin and colleagues report a rate of outpatient CT and MRI use of 437 per 1,000 Medicare beneficiaries in 2008, compared to our results ranging from 219-304 outpatient visits with a MRI/CT per person among people with Medicare only, Medicare + Private insurance or Medicare + Medicaid in 2008 [8] . This discrepancy was also observed in Bhargavan and colleagues' 2005 study, which examined both the Medicare Physician Supplier files and MEPS data to assess utilization. They report an ambulatory MR/CT utilization rate of 151 procedures per 1,000 person 65 years or older using 1999 MEPS data and a rate of 341 procedures per 1,000 Medicare beneficiaries in 2001 using the Physician Supplier files [1] . These differences may be due to the fact that analyses of administrative claims from the Medicare Physician Supplier files are based on Current Procedural Terminology (CPT) codes for imaging procedures, whereas analyses using MEPS are based on self-report. However, MEPS administrators do make an attempt to verify respondent reported information. Additionally, due to the nature of the question "Did the person have an MRI or CT during this visit?", we cannot capture multiple procedures occurring during the same visit, which is why we report utilization rates as 'number of visits with MRI/CT' , rather than MRI/ CT procedures.
While the absolute utilization rates reported here may differ from other studies using administrative claims, the Previous studies have reported inconsistent findings regarding the relationship between managed care membership and use of imaging services [4, 25, 26] . In an analysis of electronic medical record data from HMO enrollees in six integrated health systems, results suggested that both CT and MRI use increased between 1996 and 2010 [26] . Conversely, results from a nationwide "census" of MRI sites in 1993, 1997, and 1999 suggested that metropolitan statistical areas with a higher HMO market share had statistically significantly lower adoption and use of MRI scanners compared to areas with lower HMO prevalence [16] . Our study suggested, in descriptive analyses, that patients enrolled in managed care plans were slightly less likely (6.6% vs. 6.9%) to utilize MRI/CT services, but the utilization rate appeared to converge in later years. Furthermore, in multivariate regression, patients in managed care plans were found to be significantly more likely to use imaging services after controlling for other characteristics (payer type, year, age, gender, race, region and urban/rural status). The uncertainty surrounding the relationship between managed care plan membership and imaging use, and a lack of published data on this potential association, raise important questions about whether financial incentives play a role in imaging use. This relationship merits further research given the Federal government's historical promotion of managed care and reduced imaging reimbursement as a means to reduce costs [27] [28] [29] .
In contrast to our findings that females have a significantly higher odds of MRI/CT use versus males, results from a prior retrospective study of determinants of imaging utilization in primary care found that women did not have a statistically significant greater odds of imaging use, [30] . However, our results are not directly comparable to those of Sistrom et al. as their study grouped several types of imaging use into one study measure, including MRI, CT, nuclear medicine, positron emission tomography (PET), x-ray, and ultrasound. Unadjusted results from their analyses do show a numerically higher rate of imaging visits among females (58% of all visits). One possible reason for the significance observed in our study may be the greater utilization of medical care services in general among females. According to a recent estimate by the Agency for Healthcare Research and Quality (AHRQ), men were 24% less likely than females to visit a doctor within the past year [31] .
Limitations
As this study is a retrospective analysis of household survey data, it is subject to limitations of the accuracy of respondent recall and the potential for reporting bias. In addition, imaging use in the inpatient setting was not captured in this analysis, and therefore these results may not be generalizable to imaging use outside of the outpatient setting.
This study only analyzed outpatient visits for MRI/CT, excluding inpatient imaging use, similar to approaches in prior retrospective analyses of imaging use [1, 8, 9] . Therefore, the findings presented in the current study may not be generalizable to inpatient settings. However, results from a recent analysis of Medicare data suggest that rates of CT use declined between 2009 and 2010 in both the inpatient and outpatient settings [20] . Additionally, this analysis did not report trends in MRI/CT use in the ED vs. other outpatient visits separately. Recent literature has suggested that rates of CT use in the ED are rose dramatically between the mid-1990s and 2007 [32] [33] [34] . One analysis of National Hospital Ambulatory Medical Care Survey (NHAMCS) showed a 4.9 fold increase in the percentage of all ER visits with CT use between 1995 and 2007, [34] with this finding confirmed in a similar study of NHAMCS data over 1996 to 2007 [32] . Future analysis of trends in ED-specific imaging are warranted, particularly to examine whether there is evidence of a slowdown in CT use post-2007, and to examine MRI/CT use jointly.
Another limitation of these analyses is the documented under-reporting of ED visits in MEPS data. In a comparison of the total number of ED visits reported in the National Hospital Ambulatory Medical Care Survey (NHAMCS) versus MEPS data, results showed a total of 130 million ED visits in NHAMCS versus 49 million in MEPS [35] . Potential reasons cited for the under-counting of ED encounters in MEPS are the undersampling of patients admitted to an inpatient setting from the ED, the exclusion of institutionalized patients, and underreporting of patients with Medicaid coverage [35] .
Finally there seemed to be an anomaly in our results for 2006 that did not follow the general observed trend in the imaging utilization rate (number of outpatient visits with MRI/CT per 1,000 person). Overall, the imaging utilization rate declined slightly in 2006 and then increased in 2007 and 2008, but then declined again in 2009. In the Medicare-only population, the imaging utilization rate increased steadily from year 2000 to year 2008, without a decline in year 2006, which was consistent with other published studies among Medicare beneficiaries [7] [8] [9] . Results suggest that imaging rates increased significantly in the early years and then stabilized after 2005 (since the sum of the coefficients is close to zero). The significance of the [2005] [2006] [2007] [2008] [2009] year variable suggests that growth in imaging was significantly different for the two periods.
In the second regression including data from only 2005-2009 and one continuous year variable, the year variable was not significant, suggesting no growth in imaging during this period ( Table 4 ). The third regression including data from 2000-2004 and one continuous year variable produced a coefficient very similar to that estimated for years 2000-2004 in the first regression, confirming significant growth during the early years ( Table 5) .
A schematic illustration of these results is shown in Figure 3 of the full text. 
